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al and judicious advertising. Tbcir *14tes to' *4'lus hgrt. 0,0 ot!*r, Aninterstirg *stureoftbe De- -I....ss--C-l...1•g A •Pe€talty.te€I,ock order•04.aad W bel quat,r. To take erit¢n. No V.V.WHITNEY *Ca.FriP,II'"SGe"/appl,D.mtm- --4.4 MEN WANTED dli*:0,eon<«t·

0.9.RKE. irdrk k tbe rfrectnal and decisive wAy bc MILEAGE oi 8.C.B. A M.,and O.T. I.--ist E,p.,4.Ce .ot 0*meutw.N.1prdinar,lj membership f¢t;add a     *tts,N.11.,n!,11. Feet'and d.,spro¥cs the liI,torian Ban. Elh¥a,!Ig&Barry,11@Ster,N,Y. R:road,B,sal,0,to re,1, 0..twary. Steady employm.*t. N,t termi.
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We have a new line of i LOCAL BUS,bESS NOTICES. Fralt Jars,DIll stzei[.aCraille's.'Mrs.Flora G#lm,m and a.,hter,an 1 order oft!:e Sccretary yas Enally col,-'Miss Sanle Manhal;hage been camping plied with.

ALL W. II. BIshop,  -Notary Pul,tic with Local news tl:i,weekis Lke Lusiness-in Errol. An inrestigation is now 1.,cing made by FLOUR 1 1Sed. At HERALD omce.
WOOL

P.e q.
Mrs.Clara L Parsons is making ex-

the treasury department, but men who

TICKETS are well acquainted with the administra-

SUITINGS To all points west oic,an,-rallroad...SMS prices.   .
also mileage ticketrorzli-prtnctpal rail·

for $20 worth $25. roads, for sale Ly
Miss Sadlcir 1,sell:ng hats nt greatly ten,brj=triuoiu=2itrat le'zzopu:tri'sin52£*%*:;   $3 75 Barrel.

3
L

A moonlight stroll is Blnchette's de-
Notch is well Etled with city compicy. charzes again,t Collertor Smaller and

ArK.DARL:*G,Island Pond, Vt. light. Ask binl for f.articulars. deputies and subordinates are wihoat
WEST COXCORD.

just fouaation. The !34,3hey soy, is L-

PANTS FOR  $5.00.   « Send tnelre cents in postage sta:6UI2  -Acy.P.N. Granger of West Burke wil fuly 17.-gr@rbilwith a recent r£fi;undoubtedl successfully craded in man,
39 Corruran-licilding, Washington, D. condutt thescrriccs in the M.E. Church ofthe town,the sclcctmen arenowabout. instances, -but it s kcliered to be as

5,:trnolrs sent on applicat:on. Clund you Rill rece:re four copics of, ncxt Sunday in ex.hange with Rev. G 0:T,juing coupon bonds, rdeernaLIe in stratly administered in Vermont as atKate Fi¢1(1*/Washington    (c,ntahlinx '1[owe.1'.T.JII.titAY,Cutter, matter uf special interrst. Give eme i fifteen years,and pi,able tvrenty years any other.point on th,frontier. The Each
s-JZArBUCKNAM-&,CO.,1N2;0'1 say #here you sawti«;lilmund T.Garland of Portland.1!e from date,bcarinzinterest of foor aud Canadiabl'*c,Gerailroad.nhich brings k

r]311.tNle-PALL. 3IE. Wagirm,1 Wedne,day:also tkn.-iI. on¢-half pt-cent,payable semi annually.Lh:nese from ZincoulcI L,Llc Lu,46, J.
FORSALE brnalkioBurlingtodi--ille IcIT knowl Thls-k-*-good-oppof lunity-to'TRrest halturncdthe_hhole tide-of_this immi-

SAVINGS BANK.
1Iouse,barn and one halfacre of land.

insurance man. tund,which will be apparently  *pccdtly Kration down through Vrrmont,and this
fuct 1,

611084 to haw caused thc scan-
Barrel

For particclars appir to
impro,cd.

dal.

11'rp<,mc drrtel,inK the savings and acrgmi.
The 1*LLS PoxD NATIOXAL BAXIC haa F. J· EMERY, )stand Pond, Vt.

eprned a .a,Imp litamk 1*par¢n.*mt for the
Ed.Gonya i*now hailed by the title of George Charkman is taking another raDoctor,-and bc will Gnd that he cannot

1.i·,L,n#of *11 clls*,c,ofdcpotor* Card of Thanks. cation, having cut his knee wh:le u,In;;a

1*p.,IM Kill k rtcnicd c,9 the fullonin: To the kind friends who aSSuted cs in

0\E t*)LLAR and no fractional part of a

get rid of it as easily as he imagines. All hatchet.trrr.*

The imallat som put on interest shall IE the sicknesi,
hail!Dr.Gooya.

death and burtal Of our ht-

A 1!rs.Hiraih Wallace of Rt,chester:X. MERCHANTS, BUTCHERS,AND

Warranted.
tle May.we extend our beartfclt thinks.

dfM11%Ve=dtUrke £At four days 01 We trust that you maybe comforted in We rrgrtl to say that Mr.John Bro It ,is visiting her son lion.J.B. Wallace.
the -Inth .in draw interest from thc.ar.*l yot:r atttions as you harr comfortedtis has again been on the sick list. At pre,-
day of the month.depo•:ti made af'ler the in ours.

Traders Getierally.

A,urth *31 traw ktcre*.frors thi Srst day of ent.however,be i,slonly improringand        - L i'XEXB CRO.

ihefull//ingmenth.
MR. AXD JINS. FRANK W. BEELOW n·c Want 10000 MA *11 yoLT loclity to pich lip

10 1:tert ttlt b€paW es an:sum Ilth· AID RELATn EL   .       . hopes soon to be at business airain. Jdf 17.-11.C.Ilartshorn has gone to
4-1,rn,for the Unt€dirped slnc€the last in.

Nate the New Firm.
1 Montpelier as agent for the Singer Sew.

M:111 2%pald at the rat® of 4 pir
1'.':;r:  :.nlGGI::May lit and     ,

TOWN TOPICS. Alr.G.C.Vallce is plannlng•to go to mg Machine Co.
OALF SKINS

Chicago, to be absent three weeks. Mrs I BEFF 1,ID,f. Mill.Er PILTM.Ar.. H. FITZGERALD,
1:lkt or 15 dar-R must be Ziren to the Ilank

of llc u,thdrairal of $300 or more.
Fruit Jars,811 sizes,at Vallee's. Vallie vill accon:pacyljim as faras jlon.|1!rs.Renfrew and family of Littkton fM -.essk.furnmhed on satigractory guar·

1.trret.Ot called for *'13 b€credited to the treal,ahd remain there until his retorn [spent Sund,dith her mother,Mrs. rut.1!re..C.r.PAG:.lt,de path,s tr
epc:&rt&u::7:C:;:17:;:%%AJZf ' Be sure and read J·Stern's new Advt. from the Windy City. Barnart].

i
ISLAND POND,

Iur,tora#dre,2,ble papew,cte,ton=ta, Vallce Bros have three tonsof nice new Airs.Annie (Dervey)Steinman of Xew )X.1,L,to work.This bank hai tx>xet in lt•irc proof ranlts
Miss Nettie Blood has goneto Bartlett,

Naennt«le ratrs-
Cto-1/.FITIGERALD.Presidcnt

hay for sate. Yark City is here on a visit to her par ] 1Irs.11.II.Scott of Baker,field. i,r.s-

A A-El#Uxo.Cashier ents and other friends. expecting 'to re-1.
DRESSMAKING ABOVE COMPARISON I

A -Preping Tom"came to grief the ting her son Dr. A W.Scott.

other dny; Sne $3 and costs, in all':ainabout a month- Mn.-Ste:nman in an its branches.  .1,1 work Knaranteed We have tkie finest line in town of

HUMPHREYS' 1,a rcry H elcome risR3rh1rer--,-4 1 XIi<s IL TL. ,-vs an,1 n frier:Jof l'ror.-10.31.
We also kecp in stock a nice assortment

ijence, R. 1.are stopping Wth   %1 rs. of Lix'!Gs,and show wmples of LADIES' KID GLOVES. Our departments of

Theregmlar monthly meeting of Mou | Th€€ntertainmentlastTuesdayerenin-1 Re<d.

EiTC;tj.0'0' F. °ce':rs 5NAm:FaTePeBn;et,3hZ:tl:Zrn:trit:'81%1%:rfurnt:t)36:patronage
LaceS Jets,Drald Trlininings.,

DRY GOODS BOOTS and SHOES, HATS,
ney cor,v*hoes draggln,;Flars:ng er redneinr -              .

the1-In ad ar.M facs ana doed *.6.lerrita ented Family are all rlever rouni mosi' r,est s,de ofl!.D. Bowker's store hour. IRS.S. L.EVERSOY' &SON,
Remedic#01 the -1% -14. Mr. Mcrenty chief -of police at Ot- cians and deserrin-of patrona·•e.

FURNISHINGS, ETC.,
F,Ter*.Co:ges,100.,tnnammat,ons..33 tawa.Can..was in town orcr Sunday,a

Cornelius Smith is very %:cl and h.s re- CLA N K il RLOCK.irr,TAllS)

ISLAND 1•OAD.    - f VERMOrT.

I-T0""'I''- ge,:k haying.-Lst ct·
k it wn,sun,hine Putand tobe 0nt:   "

I,
3troize

your r.¢ntu anlady are ¥is'ting „it!,
g-,r.r.*worm revez.woern ccne.

3-Te,thlag,Co:14 Cry:ng,Takleab 98 5 guest of tbe Stewart House. Fruit Jars, all sizes,at Vallee's. cortry is doubtful. were never more complete than at presenb.and all goods will

c..16..colas.  =onch:z*.-2.--·.-  .23 Farmers are making some progressthis The folio win¢from an exchan-7 is vrell
MILLINERY ! close inspection.  ]Ieadquarters for CHOICE CONFECTIONERY.

Bra,lathrs.Skk Ileadache.Tert/ .Sj
his sistcr,Mrs Go,A. Ratch.

AGENT FOI:1:ST,IAN BROS. &BANCROFTS SAMPLES.

A Cliolce J)1:play of

10-Dimpta.I:m=ne*Consepation- 45    :nal showers almost every day, conse.home retail stores. This is a patriutic
ISLAND POND,

11-s."re'eed er rall!*1 Pert'ds -  .*quently but little w&$accomplished. dotr,and will aid the industrial gro„th
Itarklen•Aratea Sal¥r.

11-Whites.Too hota,0 reriods..    ..
Millinery Goods G. E. CLARKE, VERMONT.

13--Cr.:,0 I.ary:zills.Boariene,s ...-A of your town. Remember that ¢Ter,dul_ T[[E BEsT SALU in the we-lit for Cuts.
11-Salt Irhe,m,Iry,lpell.Lrup toes- Weare pleased tcreport continued im. tardirtrted from tbe home retailers to Druises, Sorts,Ocers, Salt Rheum,Ferer In All Departments

13-Rheams:ts=,RhearnaL»htns ._..413

16_yalaria.cul#,0¥cr and Acus_-  .23 prorement in the condition of Mr.A.K. other cities rripplcs their enterprises and Sorts. Tetter, Cbal'red     ]Iands. Chil-

1*-Catarrh.ktmenss.Cold Rm then.ad.  ·22 Dart:ng.and shall not be surprised to see red:res thci,resources by inst so mock·• !,lains-Corns. sna an fkm t'.rupt,uns, New and Attractive Designs.
Note What We Have To Sell!

8-in-,1,:Co•*h-

97-11/ae,D[Des'e'
nnrl ™

IilirriT ritrr*1 1'11•-I nr n', „1 V re- We hare the largit stork of IIAIEDWARE.FURNITURE.STOVES.

29-Ser,a,Debtlity-
i .iU| 1 '161L2 LS;C .6LLULll'.u. .I. 1-U . vf

The Al Martz SI*Cialty Co, will'give quired. Ittsguaranteed to Ki,c perfect i.laid pond an•1 Minit,to m,ter and Furnaces,(,las»ware,parming imi,-crnents.6:c. u,k Sio an.1,2&:*03 .kk.ni &6orea top an2 81t iron heaters. liefrigerators,Screens.freen Doors,with pcH

ti#LE,ri,ZA,44:Qi, 26:,&"d.51:16$65# Fred Gotya,dispensing chemist at the an entertainment atthc Oppra ]Iall next sat:*,ction.or money refunded. Pr:re that moras.*vrt„,spared to mi.t thrirde- and h:nres,inly $1.30. liot, 1teels and Nozzle*,50 feet hose with non]E,

EW:Nlit:2:53ANMas:t!:Eyeand Ear InSrmary. Portland. Me, 1!onday erenirg,July 23. Among the 23 cents rer box I ror sate bp J    >F' mand' 1 8140 keep in 'twk anke timed warranted fJr dne rear,$*LO. A new ani bal:dsome lot of Red Cllassware.
recently employed in Thurston's droz performers are Miss Rose Bacon Charac- Thurston.

Ladies 61.T,•,1/andker,ht,fi, larm•,1)Inner Set of 112 pieces for 8 10. Crockerr of an kinds.k and loc glass-
sm,y U „A Mat,rtal#4r.

5=Q#Tm,<6=4*    =store,was in to,rn ovrr Sunday and of ter Tocalist and dancer, 11:is Fann:e        -
n are, n agons. caris.whedbarrows. Velocipedes.Hal,y Carriagex, dou

AUSS ETHEL SADLEIR, carriA:es.clothes reels.butter *1=24 hotter -rorkers,hotter tnbs, Churnx,Job

SPECIFICS. iras marmly greccd by his old i'cDN &tiS 22:22 July 17-
The

many friends of Miss
NORTON.

ISLAND rOND. VT.
din's ltakes a,1,1 lioe*-'i:[Itlvator*.I'lows,Horsn Itakes,Mowing

3IaclilneK,La,r:1 310;rers, potato hoefi hay trdlers.barbed wire and poultry
retting, &c.. &¢.   .fll at pr,cts lower than ercrsold1'-fore. Hanzing lamp,

Dr.A.W.Tracr.wife and child oY WUL-rema:an And dancer,Harry Itammond home again from her exter.ded ris,t to
iHE DEERING

sham holdcrs. Ill:I,STICADS. 3IATrltESSES, C]IA31[1Elt SUITS,
kr Slate Art:st, Tony Coleman Insh Lintan Baldwin areglad to welcome her Fri Window Shades.sash rods. a tarre assortment of Poleg and Portleres,

'
bcni.1tr2t: :=Z  =Si:LZ5ot*0oteb;*New York and Xew Jersey. l'AICLOlt SUITS,FANCY ell,filtS,SIDEBOARDS,

Friends are

IDEAL
John Fournier has becn transferred

1)Ining Tables aod Chairm,Conches,I,ounges,
pleased to sce them bere once Admission 23 crnts, reserved scat,33

from Lake to Lennoxinle as night agent
Carpets and Oil Cloths,

more and they meet nitb cordia! greer- cents, now on *a!¢at Thur,ton's Drug
ings everywhere. store. for a prnod 01 three or four weeks and Mowing Machines wrinters.pnlp twbs and plils,crognet sets, &:.Brick,Lime,Hair,Cement,Drain

Pipe. [Adand Iron Pipe,Sheathin:Paper.Nails, &:.Wchare just got in a car-       -
perhips the result may le for a trrma- load cd Sails.and,t will par intending bullders to ret our prices before purchazing

45 Fruit Jars,all slzes,at Valtee's. Fruit Jar*.all slzes,at Vallee'A nent pos.tion at that plice. running on bicy¢le b11 hearing pre the elsewhere. Agents fortbe celebrated Medal Brand Felt Roofing.Jacks to let.
lightest running mowinz machtnes on

Miss Jennie Drew spent Sunday :n eartb.
t,Ah

The enterptising town 01 Canaan in IMUXG HER XEUULCO'S. These art tbe Ent andonIT ma- VALLEE BROTHERS,ISLAND POND,VT.
this county,with threestoresandabote!.

Island Pond risiting friends Encterermaderonning ont,all benrin;rs.
CAN.1.4X.

and a poplation of ksstbinathoosand, There has bcrn *ng,nally '.Bd h,y
FOR SALE BY

61   .

is tohar:electric lights. Island Pond, Jal,17.-Mrs.Langford has Leen ris-   ,;enther for the beginning of haying. E.A.BEMIS, island Pond, Vt.
OUR STOCK IS THE LARGEST. OUR PRICES THE

with more than twlee the population, itinz rriatird io town. 1!ts,a Gertrude and Tiny Barker of

nearly twenty stores, three hotels.na-
LOWEST. OUR TERMS THE EASIEST.

The community was rcry much shock- Lime Ridge are stopping with their     (,-LUSKILESS
tional bank,and numerops strong fra· cd to learn of thesudden death of Mrs. grandparents Mr. and Mrs. R. I.  (ar-
ternal societies,still resorts tg Kern*coe. Frank Hart*horn, which occorred penter. Mrs.Barker is now at home. tsrt£=t*92; BAILEYS MUSIC ROOMS

A frte cory Cf the Cata;n¢%1,C'
Get a wigglcon you.gentlemen.p.d q. unlnesday cre,ung the 1 lth inst. She S,me of our roung people will attendhad not been considered dangerously 111

mUS'Mt'S
amo

Sunday Serrices at the Congregational the sum'mer scboolat Barton.Ths,<hool Coll1    -ST.JOHNSBUR¥AND BURLINGTON,VT.
until within a few hours of her death.

Sl:ORTMANO

Church,condocted by Rer.X.M. Pratt She will be rery much mis,ed by all who there will be followed by one at Chester  -Pcrt!,cd,Me..'seatto an,auress- Largest Dealers in

Sermon.11 a.m.;saliect.Bearing the k·newlter. The funeral scrriceswerchcld und,r the supernsion of M. &Stone.
Ir. 1-SHAW. .PRI:CIPAL.

Cross. Sunday School, 12.25 B m. at the M.E.Church.of which she wasan
State Sopcrintendent.

Preaching Scrrice, S p. m. At the 5 Retire member, on Friday l:tsr. Much It will be a great disappointment to Bet?*5911*u;lpianosandOrganshok/
reah"·

0'lock service Rer. Thomas Powen srmpath,ist:pressed forberiamily. j - the people of Xorton not to be able to %14%·Alp 90 6!1Mt'iNio%1NR I
GEORGE PLUMMER, Vernoll, pastor of the First Rcfor:ned grrct our dear and respected friends 11 r. l»OSITIONS ta GOOD MEN. SPECIAL IN-

ipostroh;te,  ;04 res,ect,4 cttlze:,of Church,Paterson,N.J.will preach. All 0.I{'B=ck and family of Johnson are and Mrs. A. M. Sictson this season. DUCBMISMTs to BEGENYERs. Excl.rs- and blusical Merchandise North of Boston.

Lls,00 PAUS;114 tutifts,to lie     *re coPdra_117 _inrited to these serrices. risiting at Mrs Sartwell's.
IVE TERRITORT GIVEN 11' DESIRED.

May the One·*who doeth anthings well- unte at once for terms to

rotrits of Grolio;Sy'*   .  .  .  .

ces address

Mi. *nd Mrs. -Ar Farnham-are enter. mtore to them bealthand bring them to Th,11,11 Ninar,11...16:Intir,-1.-T. 'Fors•*Alogue and prl
There has been a good deal o f rain tertfining (riend,frum Coaticook.Que. us next year it not this.

Clotleroto:-1 aro 67 yel" .14.

1-,st year 1 was &11 rtali <ove. Ay g lately and people were a little anxious to
a,Ttits wis,oor.1 %,as coost]Fate,(   -End out how St. Swithin's day.which At the Town Meeting held Satcrdzy

SPEAKS THE TRUTH. TOWN TOPICS,    _G· R.MAGOON, Coos, N.Mi_
kx&,ans,wa,bloated, *WI fur:4 1 was Sanday, would turn ont. Tbey mght it was voted to exempt any build- n.g..rd"sect* par A good second hand Plano and two second Itand Organs for

41,5010%to bavt •tropsy. it Wa;1 were afraid that if it raina they would ngs which Mr.Comings should build at Mrs. Hodsdon of Harerbill. X. 11. r,zzilm  . THUB=Au sale at a bargal„.

Dur(q for roe to walk frog,the offlc•
SEW TORK.

Beccher Falls formanofacturingporposcs s,ys:   -Iknowwhereof I speak, nhen Its:at---- -neor,-4 asths mod M'r'•te
t.roy le,04 I was,s*.4 01 briall, bein ff forty days of rain,which woold fr6m taxation for the term of Gre years, 1 say Dr.Kennedy'Farorite Remedy is ve•,2,-naxtathe,ent
vas ve,16*04 I woull baw Yalrita- be a serious matter for tbe country.

IM  .S.'Int.rt:'g.-eols=ns a..taimmabil. Ita

z°1,11:rcimr';Ar:t tz'2;*,5t/lCS·2:tz:;tricity. The lights willbein soon. This boils,and sorcs. Itcnred mc ofan:ker-m·#f.511·&,ng,quair #,=6=:rn
a!$0 to hare the streets Iighted by clec- a positir€cnre for salt rhecm, eczema,

1-6*04
and /1 OPENING DAYS

atttn.to roy Dusloes *,   ;if it B is a moicintheright direction; anything atcd sole leg.- bank®rs *14 brolurn- It, -Ut,rar¥Shor-Iot*

fiasurs for MG  ,ca wau<frere my rain. that impro,cs the town is a bn€fit to it
bou.to tbe offle•410091 tiie last

fat,Sue.104 can truthfuuy say I fc•1 We have receired screral copies of Bur- J.c.rattee wife and daughter were in
Chinese Smuzzling. Saturday  &Monday.

211,ar,4 0,0405 Syrup bas corel lington'I new crening paper,The Ncws. town list Saturday.
Se.sational C hars,I Araimst the 6-•rn,al bAe,nes,poems andA-

roe-1 ct,firfully &44 MUl»sly slve
0,4/1-ari by th*besS vrt:pri--„moil *hemA *110

It is bright,clean and new,7,its general
Cust•m.Service.

till ttittrocolal,bortz)* •tbers Wbo
itii,94*1198516#m

art troubkl as 1 was will  *11 H &appearance and make wp is exctnent,and Marrit.as Ilesslti. The New York World has been put>·k=:2·Laam pain.hal Do:rgec Radn,4

trial. 1 cant,ot rice:!31*;,04 11 te• judging from the large amount of-adver.   ,From a letter written by Rer.J.Gund.11»ing a series of sensational articies 38|M-11j0'611*,W- A New-Displayof Summer Goods
b,Ibly. Yours rtinctfutty, tising the people of Bnrlington and

er:nan,of D:*nondak.Allch.,we are per.giving an alleged exposure ofgros,and r1*Nmi=,m,u,$1£F-allh,5CEORGM PLUAKER, '·11• ricinit,seem to appreciate a Erst<lass cxtenstre frat:£is which are practicrd in therets-ch v•ekast,phrms:*p(*1"M.=colon.
mitted to make this extract:   -1 haveno of 00:ne mu smines;4 his vul 01 1:Za, at J.STERN'S.

1*4EIBLSST'*rafjCZ;  *€65359:3aInhogi rt;:1;a:2:'i:Von°fa:dhE:2 TaleS From TOWn TOPICS EVERYBODY INVITED   !
smuggling Chinamen frout Canada inta

like it to make the local pap=asuaees,c .

WHY
mr

Everything about The News betoketi I was pastor of the Baptist church at brd· The Passage ofthe Chinese exclu=   ::, 2,EM.251'
prosperity,and Bro.All'41 deserres it. Rive*Junction she wis brought down

sion law was intended to prevent thead- m.-h-,Ra addluG.to ihort Stic,4 p.ems.ber-

w h puumonia  *occ€cd.g La Gppe msion ofChrzsc #borcrs into thc U*   *B2**mit:1:70&:Gi:r* Millinery,Pall,ri-Hats   &Bonnets
no .he,Joys the al,heet claa,ef Retton.

Rey.Fr.Trottlerkit town last Wednes- ted States,but the l,w admitS merchants
voald be *u /0,;,sm/,Dha thal pe/lams to s

day for Montreal intending to sail from
it i.thit so man,of the pate.rea.k.emacS-

1hbok=awtk°,tSt,01a who have been engaged inbosiness and 1,d*muj,*,x,,0,u,I„,uQ wm be displayed far youriction. They Im be for saleat lowest prices.        -
ated re,>ple ire becoming strong. healtN thence to England. He will be absent hare gone *way,to come lack on propt r as#:n thi -Ta)<•taas a ci,0

seemed as if she could not surrirc them. Vm .ED.#811 .mny -lth al,4adamS r..Apal *thi

ama beany lEarn.cauies much irprise an

friend recon:m6nded Dr.King's New proofof identity. All thmt is retloired,  :,0,6-,ASIta:n:ng charact=antherearvolder to the,r neighbors. r€rhaps yon g.two months.and win risit Rome and the
LADIES SUiTS will be sold out at a Gfeal Reduction.

RATES:

ready k.0/the reason

Pope erebe returns toisland Pond. Tbe scortry; it uas quick in its workand therefore,for a Chinaman to get in is to T.lies p.sm:un 84-Oa A trla=becrt)

2%7:taaertrlts,&121;NCen*7'3 1IK1ALD joinswiththe parishioners and highly utisfactory in results.Trial hare papers which show that he :s a ,2P,.mioia,al.0%812.0/0,90:,0..0'1
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